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SECRETARY MELLON

LOCAL NEWSWEDDING BELLS

A quiet home wedJij.g was per

Mr; Honey of Greesham, Ore-

gon,; arrived on tha Wednsday
evenfng stage.

Mrs. Blanche Humml spent
the WeeK-en- d in Portland.

Miss Norma Swaison renuenei
from a ten days visit at Bend.

Herbert Hynd, of Cecil, was
formed at the home Mr. and Mrt.
E. U. Sperry when Mrr. Luvisa

Sperry became the bride of J no.

FORJAX REFUND

Coolldge and Mellon Both Op-

posed to Any Permanent

Revision ot Taxes.

transacting business in lone on

Wednesday of this week.P. Louy, at 8:30, Thanksgiving

P. C. Peterson and wife leftmorning. The simple but beauti
tiful ring ceremony was read by
Rev. W. W. Head, pastor of the
Congregational church. '

Wednesday to spend Thonksgiv- -

ingin Washington.
Carl and Waverly Ray and WillThe happy coupple left imme

Mi, ind Mrs. H. .C Wood anr
son Billy spent a few days (hi
week in Portland.

Gel Ray and Cecil Padberg re
turt'sd to lone from Bend where

. a a ww

diately in their car for Arlington iam Brashlers or tiooa Kiver

spent Thursday of this weeek in
where they took the train for the

lone.
city of Portland where tbey ex they have bee working for aome

pect to spend a few day s on their few months.
LISTEN IN WITH A C1LFIL- -

honeymoon. LAN Radio. The Baptist Ladies' Aid willWe judge from the number of
The latest Improvments in these hold their AnnuallChristmas Foodtin cans and old shoes attached to

Sets. One and two dial control.
back of their car as they went and Fancy work Sale at Moore's

Furniture store on Saturday, Pec.See ma for a trial or plioni H. G.
spinning down the highway, that

Rankin. 11. 'from henceforth every day in the

Waahlngtoil, D. C. The WWW

Hout baa put a dampar on tails of

dirtaraace of opinion betweea Prael-den- t

Coolldge and .Secretary Mellon

tr tas radnctloa.
Tbe official apokasmaa declared the

ehlaf esaeutlve Ml Hit traaeurr eee-rata-

not only war u oaa In thalr
ad vocalr of a refund Is Ineonia taaee
and la their oppoaltlon to permaa-on- l

US revtaloa, but that tha eubjact
bad baaa dlacusaad belwaaa tbam ba

fora Mr. Conlld aurprleed tlia coun-

try bjr announcing bla poaitlon.

RpaetfUllr tba full force of tba
administration n aald to lia aialnat
tba laiaat propoaal to repeat tha auto-
mobile tai. Tba prealdent feala that
wit congrwaa appropriating 0,000,-0- 9

a yaw for roade tha federal gov-

ernment baa a right to lavr against
automobile aaera.

Henrtofora tha demand for relief
from tba automobile tai baa come

largely from tha democrats In eon-gree-a,

bat a republican member of
tba house, lludaoa of Michigan, baa
anaooaoad that ha bad prepared a
tai kill that would repeal tha levy,
catting t7S.040.0uO from treaaury

Ho alao propoaaa to reduce

Frank Lundell returned home
MiiJpearl Padberg returned toyear will be Thanksgiving Day.

for them. , Thursday morning after a few
Portland after a week's visit with tTheir many friends sincerely her rhothher, '

weeks visit in Portland and tor
valis. He was accompanied by

his sister Gladys who is attend- -
hope that there will be no more
auto accidents as the cholates Harry Green left for Cottage

long a Portland business college.are left at home. Grove Monday. He goes to work
for j'yla and Grimes who have
taktn chargs of a hotel at thatThe Dorcas Society will haVeSenior Musical Dec. 8

a aale of cooked food and fancy
place.articles on Saturday, DecemberThe seniors at the lone High

A Christmas Kodak

for the Christmas Story
is a store that's in step with the season. OurHere with the Kodak line and our knowl-

edge of the kind of "camera that different people
refer parents, children, husbands, wives, sweet-ear- ts

E will prove a genuine help in your Christmas

shopping.

Kodaks fj up Brownies. $1 Uf
Eailman Album Accessories " "

Bullard's Pharmacy j

The Kodak Store

4th, at the McMurray building. Mrs, Ida Fletcher, who has beenSchool havechanped the date of
working at Hood River, returner!the concert which they are spon Perry BartUmay spent Thanks
to h-t- r borne Tuesday.soring to December 8th instead giving at Rock Creek, with his

Len De mosey and wife oftha corporation tax from tha preaent of 10th as formerly planned. parents. His bister Winnifred,
Portjand Wednesday afternaonaccompanied him home.11 H per cent to 10 per cent or lower.

Ptlbwatare promlae to be In order at
Each report from the quartette

in Portland sounds better thantba coailng ehort aeaaloa of conrs Ernest Cbristopherson and fam
Thomas Davidson is spendingwith tha jfaalblllly that aa eatra the lattt The bass, Mr. Blenken

sop, has just teturned from Eur ilyleftWednesdaytospendTbank8
the Thanksgiving vacation withaeaaloa of tha aaw congreaa will be

giving Day in Boardman.made aeceeeary, '
ope where he secured some new his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. P.
numbers for the program. He Davidson of this city.

Foar subjects Muacla Bhoela,
Hren and harbora legislation, probt

Homer Frank and family are
klllua and tba Lausanne treaty visiting Homer's parents, Marsh

al and Mrs. Frank. ,Chocolate at BulLard's Parmacytarnleh tha vehlrlea tor practically un-

united debate aad It efforta are made

was principal soloist of U e rossrial

in Portland and sang for the
King of England while a member
of the Canadian Army in France

Mr. Craven, baHton. is a solo-

ist of note in Portland and a

HAND POWER WELL BORERto fore thaw through, aeveral of the
.. awa.. Importaat appropriation bllla

Misa .Haiel Feldman who is

attending m business college in 500 Steel Handpower Stumpullersare likely to be I oat In tba ahufrie.
Nut only baa opposition to tha ad Portland, is spending the Tnanki 30 each; Horsepower, 75; Auto

giving vacation with her parents. matic Gates; Hand Well Borers;member of the Grind Opera Club
In private life he t the member

ministration plan for returning the
troanurr aurplua to taipartra through Mr. and Mrs. Carl Feldman.
credit allowaorea on their paytnente

Waterwheels.
The Ducrest Mfg. Co.

111. Third Ave., Renton. Wash,

ship secretary for the Portland
Y. M. C. A. The Bullard family and W.'W. WHEN WE TAKE

A BIRD'S EYE VIE-W-

aeit yeer bran dlerloaed In republican
circles, but democratic leader have
made eoaaiderable progreaa la pre par- -

Head took Tbanksgiving dinner
. Mr. Morgan is the tenor soloist

with the Harbisons of,Morgan.st the Congregational Church
RemingtonMr. Shear has studied in Chicago

lag for a drive looking to enactment
of permanent tax reduction loitead of

waiting, aa Secretary Mellon iidvlaea,
for a mora complete denionatratloa of

New Milwaukee Company Forma.and New York. Harold Ha worth. The only portable typewriter
the accompanist, while only 18

years of age. is already gaining
that is a real success.

Bullard's Pharmacy. .

New York, N. Y. - Aa Importaat
atep la tha reorganisation of tbe St.

Pan) railway waa conpleted hero wbea
new company, to be knowa aa Cb

cago, Milwaukee St Pacific Railroad
company, waa organised to succeed tba

FAIL AND DOHENY fame as a composer. He will plav
on1 of his own compositions. Star Brand shoes at Bristow

lone is unusually fortunate inOIL CASE ON TRIAL and Johnson's. None better. ,

Thing always look dlffrrvnt over a far perep etlve. If we
take a blrd'a eye view of life everywhere, we appreciate how
atnall our dlMtppoIntment nod lconvenlei.ee really are and
how large hi onr good forton.
To-do- y we of the I'iiINhI States are envied by the vf hoi world.
We have more auromntitli e, moreeicctrlclty, more telephone
more houxehold luxurk-a- , more hnplown, thnn all tbe rest of the
world combined. TucHank of Io.a lelleve that the spirit of
optliulMia InlONE and vicinity In entirely justified. We all have
reimon for gratltndo at tbla Tbniskaglvliis; Time.

securing such talent and it is preeent railway eompaay, aow ia re

celvershlp.
only because Mr. Skeen i perWaahlngton, D. C Trial of Amer

i.it k ra m rnrz.r srx ara l a
sonally acquainted with some of

these singe's who are anxious 9

J
t

t

tt

for a little lark away from Port -l-

and that they are responding to

the invitation to come.

The program will abound with
much good mnsic and an evening
of laughs.

I BANK of IONE
. lone - - - - - Oregon

THANKSGIVING
SUPPLIES

Ytu will need
The proceeds will goto defray

graduation expenses for the

ica'! moat tamoua criminal-politica- l

laasults the con-pira- cy caaa agalnatj
Albert B. Fall, former secretary ot
the Interior, and Edward U lMieny,

oil baron finally got
under way hero Monday,

After nearly three yeara of delay,
during which tha defendanta have re-

torted to every recourse that high-price-

aad able lawyera could Invoke
from tba Intricate rulea ot pleading!
la Vogue In District ot Columbia
courts, tha two central tlgurea In tba
aaval oil leaaa scandals ol 1(21 will
face a Judge aad Jury.

Pall and Doheny, friends and fellow

proepectore many yeara ago In South-wea- t

mining campa, are charged with
having conspired to defraud tha gov-

ernment,
fall, aa aacretary of tha Interior In

Prealdent Harding's cabinet, la charg-
ed by tha Indictment with having

seniors. -

MILWAUKEE ROAD
aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii1

PUT. UP FOR SALE

'
Butte, Mont. After months of liti l What the P

I PricE? I
gation, which, followed 'Ita receiver
ship, tha Chicago, Milwaukee ft St.
Paul railway waa upon the block Mon

fraudulently turned over to Doheny,
through a conspiracy, leasee for oil
lands In tha. SO.Ouv-acr- e Elk Hills,
California, naval oil reserve.

day for aale to tha hlgheat bidder..
Only one bid touting 1140.000.000

waa made at tba public 'aale. The bid
waa made by representatives of tbe

Pitted Dates i ' ' Cluster RaiainsT

rFigs, citron, lemon, and orange? peelst
dJMMSSSSSIIISMSSSSSMHSSSIISSSSISSSISa.

. Cranberries, Cauliflower, Cellery, Cabbage,

Salad dressing, Mayonaise, Mince Meat, Nuts,

, Spices, etc. . .

Few, fresh stock in all of

above lines

SCHOOL PENSIONS LOST reorganisation committee and will be
submitted to the federal court In Chi

cago on December IS for approval.
The Chicago, Milwaukee A 8t. Paul

railroad, reputed to be one of the
moat progressive In the country be-

cause of Iti ) first electrified line

5 rViUths qtsstion that enters themind of every cus;s
H tomer who examines merchandise with the expectation g
S of buying sompthing g

Realizing that most people make this the first eonsid"-- 1

2 eration when they go to buy, we have priced our goods s
if consistently low-- , --but never at the sacrifice of quality.

"

H Ifyou find any article bought at this store not as rep--1

resented, bring , it back and we will make good, our

claims. . ,
"

Try this Store for Satisfaction.

through the .Rocky mountains, went
Into bankruptcy March 18, 1926. The
crisis In tha road'a financial attatra

Higher Institutions Exempt In Wash-Irfgto- n

fund.

Olympla, Wash, Reversing aa earl-

ier opinion, Assistant Attorney-Genera- l

Anderson held In a letter opin-

ion to Mra. Josephine Corliss Preston,
auperintendent of public Instruction,
that tha teachers' retirement act ap
pllea only to employes of the common

schools, and directed that any pay-ment-a

Into tha retirement fund made
by Instructors In tha atata university,
atata college and normal schools ba

returned to them.
Tha act creating tha fund declares

came after tbe road built Ita trans
continental line, went through the die
organising war period, spent huge
sums In electrification and then faced
decreasing revenues because ot Pana
ma canal competition. Bert MasonThe new reorganisation plan pro

Ita provisions applicable to tba "pub-
lic acboola," aald Andartoa, meaning

posed by the City
combination calls tor a readjustment

n Bristow &Johnson.of tbe road'a whole financial structure S3
i i

which bankers claim will effect the
financial rehabllitatl of

eommoa achoola, and added that tba
phrase "school district" waa used
throughout, indicating that tha legis-
lative latent waa to provide only far
teeohers la tba lawar grades.
eaaMMi

complete
the road. MINIniuiiiiiiiiiiiiii2 aika kin ii n. i a u a i i n lilmu t


